
Custom Printing 

Let us help establish your image in the industry

In new construction, your building wrap can sit on the walls of a job site for a good period of time. 
How many people do you think pass by and glance at it? A lot, that’s how many! Take full advantage 
of your building wrap and advertise your business while construction is underway! Do this with custom 
logo and color band printing with Perma “R” Products. You can bet when people pass by the job site 
now, they will know exactly where the building wrap is from.

How does it work? 
We take your logo and format it for print. Then place it in a layout that we have already designed 
and create a printing plate. Then we print your logo in a one color, two color, or color banded logo 
depending on your preference. See options below. 

Option one - one color
With the one color logo option, you’ll receive a one color print plate that we will print directly in the 
middle of the building wrap. You can choose from five plate color options (custom colors may be 
available - call for information) and have a maximum logo size of 37’’ x 40’’. 

Option two - two color 
With the two color logo option, you’ll receive a two color print plate that we will print directly in the 
middle of the building wrap. You can choose two of the five plate color options (custom colors may be 
available - call for information) and have a maximum logo size of 37’’ x 40’’. 

Option three - color band
With the color band option, you can choose one color from the five available for your logo print plate 
and one color of the four available for your color band. Maximum logo size for color banded logo is 
37’’ x 40’’ (custom colors may be available - call for information)

These options all are formatted to help your logo stand out in a crowd. Now when you’re passing 
a job site, you can know for sure which wrap is yours! Partner with Perma “R” Products for this 
advertising opportunity that you won’t want to miss out on.

Please view our printing guidelines for further information. 
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